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Abstract 
This study examined the hydrological modeling of aquifers and their ground water potentials for 
the purposes of water resources planning and management. This was done using the electrical re-
sistivity method employing the schlumberger electrode configuration at randomly selected sta-
tions to obtain the thicknesses and resistivities of each layer and depth to the presumably con-
glomeratic sand stone and its resistivity. Findings showed that the top soil layer resistivity values 
vary from 59.3 to 248.4 ohm-m and thickness of 0.6 to 3.9 m. The second layer has resistivity val-
ues ranging from 45.0 to 743.5 ohm-m and a thickness range of 1.5 to 13.8 m. The wet sand is cha-
racterized by resistivity values ranging from 144.8 to 1930.2 ohm-m and a thickness range of 3.8 
to 65.8 m. The conglomeratic sand/sand stone has resistivity values ranging from 55.8 to 7719.8 
ohm-m. The depth to this bottom layer varies from 6.6 to 89.5 m. Findings indicate that the entire 
profile is a sedimentary formation represented by lithological units of sand and clayey sand which 
make for a good groundwater potentials. However, the groundwater potential zones of the study 
area in terms of transmisivity revealed four distinct classes representing “very good” (Mgbuosi-
mini, Rumuigbo, Okporo, Rumuomasi and Rumuodara), “good” (Alakahia, Rumuodomaya, Oginig-
ba and Rumuola), “moderate” (Aluu, Rumuekeni, Rumuokoro, Rumuobiakani and Rumueme), and 
“low” (Ogbogoro, Ozuoba, Akpajio, Elelenwo, Eliozu, Rumuepirikon, Rumuokwuta, Rumuebekwe 
and Rumurolu) groundwater potential in the area. Well logging should therefore be incorporated 
in borehole development process for safe and sustainable yield of groundwater in Obio/Akpor. 
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1. Introduction 
The increased interest in recent years in underground sources of water has led to a need for more intensive stu-
dies of the geometry and properties of aquifers [1]. This is because over half of the world’s population depends 
on groundwater for drinking water supplies. For instance, in the United Kingdom about 30% of the public water 
supplies are derived from groundwater, in the United states of America about 50%, Denmark 99% [2]; Germany 
70% [3]; and in Tanzania, 30% [4] depend on underground water resources. Geophysics has played a useful part 
in such investigations for many years and improvements in instruments and the development of better methods 
is resulting in a widening of its applications. A geophysical model created can be used to support other studies 
which involve, primarily one-, two-, and three-dimensional modelling. Resistivity imaging is one of the geo-
physical surveys which have been used to map groundwater contamination and it is widely used for environ-
mental surveys [5]-[8]. This technique has been used to determine the subsurface resistivity anomalies and re-
cently it has become popular for the investigation of water movement in vadose zone. The growing population 
in Obio/Akpor has been projected to be around 2 million by 2018. And as a result, water supply must be effi-
cient enough to meet the water demand of the inhabitants in the area. 

The ground-water hydrology of some parts of Obio/Akpor local government area, however, is not properly 
understood. Most previous studies on groundwater potential in the area have tended to concentrate on ground-
water quality with reference to contamination [9] [10]. There is a variable degree of knowledge and management 
practice, ranging from almost no data and no action to sound models about aquifer behavior [11]. In addition, 
little consideration has been given to evaluate the potential for new groundwater uses to affect existing ground-
water users. This lack of understanding could hinder efficient and prudent ground-water development. A tho-
rough study to characterize and quantify the ground-water flow system in the area is needed to address these 
gaps in the study area. This study therefore is an attempt to hydrologically model the aquifers to determine 
groundwater flow direction and identification of major hydro geologic units.  

2. Geography and Geology of Obio/Akpor 
The study area Obio Akpor L.G.A, Rivers State is delineated between Latitude 4˚30' and 4˚55'N and longitudes 
6˚55' and 7˚00'E (Figure 1) within the Niger Delta region of Nigeria. The Niger Delta area has a tropical rain-
forest climate, with a distinct wet (April-October) and dry (November-March) seasons. The mean annual rainfall 
ranges from 2000 mm (inland) to over 4000 mm at the coast and the area is characterized by five major geo-
morphic units namely dry flatland & plains, Sombreiro-Warri deltaic plains with abundant freshwater back 
swamps, freshwater swamps, meander belts & alluvial swamps, saltwater or mangrove swamp and active/ 
abandoned coastal ridges [12]. The proximity of the aquifers to the surface, flat topography, high annual rainfall, 
and permeable soil media contributes to insignificant runoffs in the site, and implies that the total precipitation 
goes into storage. This enhances decomposition activities by bacteria and fungi and leaching of contaminants 
into the aquifer. The area is geologically composed of various Quaternary deposits that overlie the three main 
stratigraphic units of Benin, Agbada and Akata. The Benin Formation (Oligocene to Recent) is the aquiferous 
formation in the study area and is exploited for groundwater supplies [12]. Although a depth of 100 m is most 
exploited, about 300 m depth has been exploited for water [13]. The Benin Formation consists essentially of 
massive and highly porous sands and gravels with a few thin clay intercalations. The uppermost section of the 
Benin Formation is the Quaternary deposits of about 40 - 150 m thick and comprises of rapidly alternating se-
quences of sand and silt/clay with the later becoming increasingly more prominent seawards [14].  

The quality of the groundwater is generally good. The occurrence of iron rich water in the Niger Delta is a 
well-known problem. Although the iron problem is more prevalent in the freshwater and saltwater mangrove 
swamps, it can sometimes constitute a major problem in some isolated localities in the dry deltaic plains. Un-
fortunately, the major factors controlling the lateral and vertical occurrence and distribution of high iron content 
groundwater in the Niger Delta have not been confirmed [15]. Obio/Akpor features a tropical monsoon climate  
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Figure 1. Obio/Akpor, showing sampled towns. 

 
with lengthy and heavy rainy seasons and very short dry seasons [16]. Only the months of December and Janu-
ary truly qualifies as dry season months in the area, although rainfall is experience in all the months. The har-
mattan, which climatically influences many cities in West Africa, is less pronounced in the area. The region’s 
heaviest precipitation occurs during September with an average of 367 mm of rain. December on average is the 
driest month of the year with an average rainfall of 20 mm. Temperatures throughout the year in the city are rel-
atively constant, showing little variation throughout the course of the year. Average temperatures are typically 
between 25˚C - 28˚C in the city. 

3. Methodology 
The Instruments used for data acquisition include Resistivity meter, 12 Volts DC battery, Four steel electrodes, 
Four realms of insulated conductor cables, Two measuring tapes, Two 250 g hammer, Four clips, Compass and 
GPS, Calculator Data sheet, Pencil, Pen, Eraser and sharpener. The electrical resistivity survey was done by di-
viding the study area into four major groups with each group given its own strike using the Schlumberger elec-
trode configuration at four selected stations for striking within the study area to obtain the layer parameters (re-
sistivities and thicknesses) upon which generations of maps were made. The Schlumberger was used to ensure 
deep penetration and for logistics of limited man power in the field. The following constitutes the four major 
groups: Group A (NE-SW Strike) Choba, Ozuoba, Rumuekini, Rumuekini, Mgbuoba, Aluu, Alakahia, Rumuosi. 
Group B (NE-SW Strike) Rukpokwu, Rumuchiolu, Rumugbo, Rumuodomaya, Atali, Rumuokoro, Elelenwo, 
Eliozu, Apajo. Group C (NW-SE Strike) Rumuokwuta, Rumueme, Rumuepirikom, Mgbuosumini, Rumuola, 
Rukpakolusi. Group D (NW-SE Strike), Rumuomasi, Oginigba, Rumuorolu, Rumuobiakani, Rumuogba, Ru-
muiebekwe, Okporo, Apajo. The 30 VES locations studied were made into 4 profiles (AB, CD, EF and GH re-
spectively) with definite orientations, transversing different geological formations to project a 2-D subsurface 
geo-electric section along that profile in order to indicate the distinct subsurface layers in the study area. The 
layers are the top soil, clayey sand, sandy clay, wet sand and presumably conglomeratic sand or sand stone. The 
geo-electrical resistivity survey of the area was carried out varying the half-current electrode spacing from 1 to 
60 m with a total of 30 VES stations (Figure 1). The electrical resistance measurements were made with the rec-
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tified resistivity meter. The apparent resistivity values were computed using Equation (1).  

( )2 22 p r p
I
υρ π∆

= ∗ ∗ −                                 (1) 

where AB/2 = r and MN/2 = p and ( )2 2*
2

r p
p
π

−  is the geometric factor, G. 

The apparent resistivity curves were plotted with half current electrode spacing (AB/2) along the abscissa and 
apparent resistivity values along ordinate on a bi-logarithmic graph sheet. The apparent resistivity curves were 
quantitatively interpreted by partial curve matching using 2-layer master curve and a set of auxiliary curves. The 
resultant starting models were subjected to 1-D inversion using WINREST software. The flow net of the study 
area was done in order to determine the direction of flow of the groundwater with respect to topography. The 
values were contoured using SURFER 8 software with the easting, northing, and elevations represented in the X, 
Y and Z components respectively. The layering parameters in terms of layer Resistivities and thicknesses from 
the interpretation of the apparent resistivity curves were used to construct geo-electric sections along profile 
lines. The geo-electric section attempts to correlate different layers at each VES point. These Geo-electric pro-
files were generated using Corel draw software package. The geo-electric profiles are the geo-electric section of 
each VES location united into one profile with a definite directional orientation. The ordinate “X” axis represent 
resistivity and the abscissa “Y” axis represent the depth in metres below ground level. The isopach, overburden 
coefficient of anisotropy and iso-resistivity maps at each VES point was done using SURFER 8 software. The 
easting, northing and the top aquifer layer resistivity represent the X, Y and Z components respectively. This is 
because the lower the resistivity of the top aquifer the higher its groundwater potential. The overburden coeffi-
cient of anisotropy (Λ) was calculated for each VES station using the layer Resistivities and thicknesses as 
shown in Equation (2).  

LtΛ =                                        (2) 

where; 
Longitudinal unit conductance, Si= hi/ℓi. 
Transverse unit resistance, Ti = hi·ℓi. 
Longitudinal resistivity, ℓL = hi/si. 
Transverse resistivity ℓt = Ti/hi. 
The empirical relation between aquifer parameter and resistivity as used by [17] and used in this study are es-

tablished for transforming resistivity distribution into permeability and transmisivity of the aquifer according to 
the Equation (3) below; 

0.00720.0538eK ρ=                                 (3) 

where; 
K = Hydraulic conductivity of Aquifer and  
ρ =Apparent Resistivity of Aquifer. 

4. Result and Analysis of Findings 
Findings indicate that the flow net of the study area has a series of highs and lows. The areas with the lows (0 - 
2.4 m) can be found around NW of Akpajo, W of Akpajo and N of Rumuokoro and represent low elevation 
points. Areas with intermediate values (2.5 - 3.1 m) can be found around S of Rumuokoro, NE of Okporo, E of 
Ozuoba, N of Ozuoba and SE of Ozuoba. While areas with high values (≥3.2 m) can be seen around NW of 
Aluu, S of Aluu, SW of Ozuoba, NW of Ozuoba, S of Eliozu and Okporo and SE of Rumuokoro and represent 
high elevation points. The highs and the lows are indicators of the elevation and water potential at the water ta-
ble [18] and the slope of the water table generally follows the contours of the surface topography [19]. Therefore 
the groundwater will be expected to move from the highs through the intermediary to the lows in the study area 
(Figure 1). 

There are different curve types inferred during the geophysical interpretation of the geo-electric parameters. 
The sounding curves are typified by AK, A, K, KH, AH, Q, KK, H and AA curve types (Table 1). 
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Table 1. Curve types from interpretation of VES data where ρ represent resistivity. 

Area Curve type Curve characteristics No of geoelectric layers 
Alakahia, Rumuodara, Rumuodomaya,  
Oginigba AK ρ1 < ρ2 < ρ3 > ρ4 4 

Aluu, Ogbogoro, Rumuepiriekom,  
Rumuokwuta, Rumuola, Rumuobiakani,  
Rumuomasi, 

A ρ1 < ρ2 < ρ3 3 

Ozuoba K ρ1 < ρ2 > ρ3 3 
Rumuekeni, Akpajo, Elelenwon,  
Rumuebekwe, Rumurolu, Rumueme KH ρ1 < ρ2 > ρ3 < ρ4 4 

Eliozu AH ρ1 < ρ2 < ρ3 < ρ4 4 

Rumuigbo Q ρ1 > ρ2 > ρ3 3 

Rumuokoro KK ρ1 < ρ2 > ρ3 > ρ4 4 

Mgbuosimini H ρ1 > ρ2 < ρ3 3 

Okporo AA ρ1 < ρ2 < ρ3 < ρ4 < ρ5 5 

 
The curve types of the study area are expected to follow the general trend as described below: 
K type—The “K” curve is characterized by decreasing resistivity values with depth. The resistivity value also 

decreased in the deeper aquifer. This is a typical representation in Ozuoba. H type—The “H” curve type is a 
typical representation in Mgbuosimini where the resistivity value of the first layer is greater than the resistivity 
of the second layer and resistivity of the second layer is less than that of the third layer. Q type—The “Q” curve 
shows a continuous decrease in resistivity values from the first layer to the under laying layers. This is a typical 
curve representation in Rumuigbo. A type—The “A” curve type shows a continuous increase of resistivity val-
ues from the first layer down to the under laying layers. This is a typical representation of Aluu, Ogbogoro, 
Rumuopirikon, Rumuokwuta, Rumuola, Rumuobiakani and Rumuomasi. Others are AK (represented in Alaka-
hia, Rumuodara, Rumuoomaya and Oginigba), KH (represented in Rumuekeni, Akpajio, Elelenwo, Rumui-
bekwe, Rumurolu and Rumueme), AH (represented in Eliozu), KK (represented in Rumuokoro) and AA 
(represented in Okporo) curve types. The units of y and x coordinates of the Figures 2-4 below are in meters.  

The figures below show typical sounding curves for different stations. However because of space, very few 
were shown here. Values for x are measured in meters and y coordinates are measured in ohm-meters as shown 
(Figures 5-7). 

The isopach map of the overburden revealed overburden thicknesses between 0 and 46 m. The overburden as 
used in this context refers to all materials above the presumably conglomeratic sand/ sand stone. Findings 
showed that the highs around E and S of Eliozu have thick overburden thicknesses (≥28 m) while the lows as 
seen around SW of Rumuokoro, N and NW of Rumuokoro, N and NE of Okporo, E and SE of Okporo have rel-
atively thin overburden (0 - 9 m). Areas with intermediate overburden thicknesses (10 m - 27 m) include E and 
SE of Rumuokoro, N and SW of Eliozu and W and NW of Okporo. Consequently areas with highs may have a 
minimal groundwater potential due to a high drill depth for borehole while good and better groundwater yield is 
expected in areas with average and thick overburden thicknesses respectively due to a fair and smaller drill 
depth for borehole development in the study area. 

The aquifer resistivity of the VES points indicates that the lows (≤300 ohm-m) are seen around E of Aluu, NE 
of Akpajo and N of Eliozu and as such are expected to be good aquifers in contrast to the highly resistive areas 
(≥700 ohm-m) which include S of Ozuoba, NE of Okporo and SE of Okporo. Areas with intermediate resistivity 
value ranging between 300 and 600 ohm-m around N of Okporo, S of Okporo and NE of Rumuokoro are ex-
pected to have fair aquifer qualities (fair groundwater yield). 

The overburden coefficient of anisotropy showed that the lows (≤1.15) have relatively lesser values compared 
to the highs (≥1.4). The areas with high anisotropy values can be located around SW of Rumuokoro while areas 
with low anisotropy are located around East of Aluu, NE of Eliozu, SE of Rumuokoro, SE of Okporo and NW 
of Akpajo. The areas characterized with intermediary values of overburden coefficient of anisotropy can be 
found around S of Ozuoba, S of Rumuokoro and S of Okporo (1.2 - 1.35 m). According to [20], a higher coeffi-
cient of anisotropy implies higher permeability. Thus areas such as SW of Rumuokoro have good groundwater 
potential in contrast to East of Aluu, NE of Eliozu, SE of Rumuokoro, SE of Okporo and NW where anisotropy 
is relatively low. 
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Figure 2. Vector map representing groundwater flow of the area. 

 

 
Figure 3. 3D map of overburden. 

 

 
Figure 4. Isoresistivity map of the study area. 
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Figure 5. Typical sounding curves for Uzuoba. 

 

 
Figure 6. Typical sounding curves for Alakahia. 

 

 
Figure 7. Typical sounding curves for Aluu. 
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Findings revealed that the Isopach map of Top Aquifer is characterized by a systematic increase towards the 
South (SW precisely, 15 m to 45 m) and a decrease towards areas around the North (precisely NE area, below 
15 m). This implies that areas around the SW with large Top Aquifer thickness will be best suited for prolific 
borehole yield due to their high ground water recharge. While areas around the NE will have poor ground water 
recharge. 

The profile AB comprises of 5 VES points located at Ozuoba, Alakahia, Rumuekeni, Aluu and Ogbogoro in 
NE-SW direction. The top soil layer resistivity values vary from 69 - 415 ohm-m and thickness of between 0.6 
and 1.0 m. The second layer has resistivity values ranging from 193.3 to 1013.0 ohm-m with a thickness range 
of 0.3 to 2.7 m. The wet sand is characterized by resistivity values ranging from 179.3 to 1469.8 ohm-m and 
thickness range of 1.5 to 9.6 m. The conglomeratic sand has resistivity value range of 169.3 to 7902.9 ohm-m. 
The depth to this bottom layer varies from 3.1 to 21.2 m. 

The profile CD comprise of 7 VES points located at Eliozu, Elelenwo, Akpajo, Rumuokoro, Rumuigbo, Ru-
muodomaya and Rumuodara in the E-W direction. The top soil layer has resistivity value range from 56.3 to 
2373.1 ohm-m and thickness range of 0.5 to 3.6 m. The second layer has resistivity range of 172.4 to 5528.8 
ohm-m and a thickness range of 1.0 m to 32.6 m. The third layer also has a resistivity range of between 210.4 
and 7410.o ohm-m and a thickness range of 0.7 and 13.8 m. The wet sand is characterized by a resistivity value 
range of 79.7 to 10554.1 ohm-m and a thickness range of 1.0 m to 13.3 m. 

The conglomeratic sand/sand stone has a resistivity value range of 367.3 to 5770 ohm-m. The depth to this 
bottom layer varies from 6.7 to 36.5 m.  

From the profile findings it can be inferred that the low resistivity anomalies may be due to the presence of 
clay while the higher resistivity maybe due to the presence of sand. Based on the geo-electrical investigations of 
the study area, the entire profile is a sedimentary formation represented by lithological units of sand and clayey 
sand which are good groundwater potentials. The occurrence of alternating sequences of clay and sand deposits 
call for proper and careful well siting, drilling and development by use of adequate borehole technology despite 
great potential for groundwater resource in the study area. 

Findings indicate that areas where we have high resistivity values turns out to be areas where we have low 
transmisivity values and vice versa. Some of the areas have high depth to aquifer (VES 21, VES 8, VES 22, and 
VES 20) which may warrant a high drilling depth for borehole development in the areas. Whereas some of the 
areas have shallow aquifer (VES18, VES7, VES4, VES5, VES3) which may be easily polluted by contaminated 
surface runoff in the area. Moreso, some of the areas have large aquifer thickness (VES22, VES17, VES9, VES1, 
VES16, VES13) which may warrant a high groundwater content. Areas with small aquifer thickness as repre-
sentedbyVES3, VES4, VES21, VES23, VES19, and VES5 may be expected to have low groundwater content. 
Also from the contour and 3D transmisivity maps of the probable aquifer distribution represented by Figure 8  

 

 
Figure 8. Contour map of top aquifertransmisivity. 
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and Figure 3 respectively, it is observed that areas around the SW and due South of the study area have high 
Transmisivity values (≥4.5 m2/s). These areas are therefore expected to have good groundwater potentials in 
form of high groundwater yield due to their presumably high discharge. However the groundwater potential 
zones of the study area in terms of Transmisivity reveals four distinct classes representing “very good” (Mgbuo-
simini, Rumuigbo, Okporo, Rumuomasi and Rumuodara), “good” (Alakahia, Rumuodomaya, Oginigba and 
Rumuola), “moderate” (Aluu, Rumuekeni, Rumuokoro, Rumuobiakani and Rumueme), and “low” (Ogbogoro, 
Ozuoba, Akpajio, Elelenwo, Eliozu, Rumuepirikon, Rumuokwuta, Rumuebekwe and Rumurolu ) groundwater 
potential in the area. 

5. Conclusion 
The low and higher resistivity anomalies found were attributed to the presence of clay and sand respectively. 
Similarly, the entire profile is a sedimentary formation represented by lithological units of sand and clayey sand 
which are good groundwater potentials. The occurrence of alternate sequence of clay and sand deposits demands 
for proper and careful well sitting, drilling and development despite great potentials for groundwater resource in 
the study area. Good groundwater yield can be located around SW of the study area, SW of Rumuokoro, N of 
Rumuokoro, E of Aluu, NE of Akpajo and N of Eliozu. This is because they are characterized by high anisotro-
py coefficient (i.e. high permeability), high aquifer thickness, high transmisivity and low resistivity. This implies 
that the aquifers in these areas are expected to be saturated with groundwater and also transmit water at a high 
rate and capable of supporting groundwater exploration for large scale water supply. 

6. Recommendation 
1) Well logging should therefore be incorporated in borehole development process for safe and sustainable 

yield of groundwater in the area. 
2) It is therefore suggested that boreholes be drilled at Mgbuosimini, Rumuigbo, Okporo, Rumuomasi and 

Rumuodara, in order to sustain regular water supply in the study area. 
3) Pollution Source Release Control should be monitored in the area. 
4) Period Groundwater Monitoring is needed. 
5) Aggressive Public enlightenment campaign is highly needed. 
6) Studies are needed in the following areas. 
a) Determination of rates and distribution of groundwater yield. 
b) Identification of contaminants of emerging concerns (CECs) in the groundwater resources of the region. 

7. Highlights of the Study 
• Good ground water yield was found around Rumuokoro, Aluu, Akpajo and Eliozu. 
• The ground water flow direction is towards NW and W of Akpajo and N of Rumuokoro. 
• Clay and sand caused low and high resistivity anomalies respectively. 
• Well logging in borehole development process is proposed. 
• Alternative source of water supply is needed. 
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